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The art f Pauline Rhodesis QIICofCDnttastand CDlllIadictian. Within her apcrimental and highI)'original.practice,dualiriesaislbetween pastandp~l.lhcphysica1 and the

intangible, outdoor andiodoor,archiJ:ecrure and the envimmnent,!.he fiee&:iDg and the endurlng,creatiGll and degeneration. experienceand imagination. /n-/ml,Wll im .

!.hellDn~ Rhodes hascrafiMbeD-'eeIIlhesebimryopposirions and Il!I"=Ua meJding ofhero goingemnsum (outdoor) and intmsum (indoor)~' ilIustr.uing

the distinr:ti\'l: c:ncrgits ofeach brings stRDgthand resonan lD !he other.

Rbodes'enensnms, ...hichbegaJuluringhertimealtherM - ofCwerbury's 001 FmeArts{sheg:radnal.edin1974}.ad:oowledgeandcmbr.neth inhemnJlh1 .

OIlfaistm~ lle-sperificinsl:!lbrionseRaIedinbolh.' ZaWxl Britlin,butp~lDRbo&s·Iocala.-eaot"llanhl'minsula.thq trnISito. by=re-

oftm~ uporplaa!d,daaunallfldandthm~aJDa.tm"ofnun 1hemA!D$lDllSbeg;m~ the simplestofideas - 11 "';!faRhodes lD eIplare the land she thllJUgb

l'heextenswnsand imensums:Rparnllelprojeas,in1md81 to benad 1$~

imbut::s Rhodes' indoon''OIhwilh resonance and signifiOJTK:P,and a ~edge 0

lighmess and exulwion.

mher Ibm in iso1aIion. Each enriches lbeothe:r-ilis the memory 0 Iand'hi

COnttlltrated energies oftheintm.5mns thar lend the eIJ\ironmmIal such 11 • 0(
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Ikr pflotographic doew:nem3tKln issrnmgelyaffinnam-e and upLiftiog.a confirmaJioD ofthe presence I bach in the naIlllalJ.mdscape. Although operating ...ithin a.romparable

framelmrk,Rh~r iceis ['earth an' in thesaktesl >ell5e. h does no iml:ndro~dlange upon the Iandsape,bul ratht::rto reJI«rbermo\"mlenl through it.bmce~

useof1I"a.ll5icnt,Iighl" -gill and nmIIJ\<iblemall!liaIs.

....1W.e thq-often oo:ur within VoW iandscape;. the • linlzd Rhodes' own bodily cIimmsions. ano...ing Jhem fi"J3in .1 cam sense of the ClltpOI1'2llM

addiIimof...itn.Rhode.s' ~tDas'culmra106jcas'-11 resttntrods, ividIv~clcqhs$ridrsdri and. -.1LbJaI.ie.dges.t!I - - iII\ inanr~

ofnatnre. Thesearticub mendthesitegeographicallv .- o· landliJcms">inan5plQ!aIDr}' .and fuoctioning"ithin mespaaasRhodes' bo<!n, uld.experieucing.and

mKting to, the mrimnmen1. Rhodes mmcnJnus!y I1!alfds ha- ouuloor in =tians in the fDr:m ,;still photographs. a proo:ess which began as pure documc:n don bw. hassin£e

become samethin IIl()le. It is a nsQollS unobuusi'; 'fuunln of the e,offeringapristine and distilled essence she di.scm<'l'ed \ideo could Mt pf'll\ide.

Whereas tlteextensums expand energy througb.mar~T, the inten ums c ncent:rateir.aUowrng.in Rhodes' I.ords.-anouuet for lhe prive energie oflife~ Ocou-ring

\..rthin interior dimensions. they react to the strucrure.s and essence of architectural space, just as the outdoor works take their dirc.:tion from the environment.

Mercurial. complex 311<1 ambiguous. the illtensums are Rhodes' analogy for our internal 'mind-spaces'ond the relationships between the ideas and associations within.
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"Humin beings are htu fragil~ leave. of wet pap~!' bet""een sbetU 0 !laking steel:

Frxtun.d.~suiIxd,rwisRd llIldcrvmpled.lhacllJlrulyKWIJ1ll1UImtntttht IIrtrocI &briccStime. Tbryadlew thtopmess,tht'spatial tll,ap<Jbtiou:{ci lbccnercsums.

I'ocu5in& IllSlad (llI~ tllU$t$ that an' desigMd In r=mtatlwi$t: 1M spw;e OulWJrdIy dIao6c. 1M intmsums IOmebow maiD !be sense of aD inntr ordtt. l.InliU tht

OIlIdoor "«b.wbich Rhodes Jw SlatcG bcpn as k.indci'prMttlOUltiogdiarf,!hut insuIlatiol'ls aft illlended b prolo"S'fd public iIlsptclion and sp«IIiation. This is III inlaeSting

amuu,lO tht~~ed virw of tht ouldoon as I public~ Illd inlCr1lllm:as as privllC: ona.

SI~I,ClIrdboard,doth, v.uod: theMen prtISIic maleri;aJs Rhodes U5eS cdcbrate the Slrlnge richness of lheordinaryand mlmlle Iter connection wilh,lnd commilmentlO, lhe land. She

fiTlitl>egan 10 ll5f sl~llfteraperimenting with rock during her second yrarofSculplure lIthe Unh-erslly of Canterbury's School ofFineAns. Dirteltd to tht Uni''erSily'l GtoJogy

department to study JocaJ slone,she discovered lhat some oflhe mek!; from aquarry on the Summil Road oonlained horiwnlal \/lins of iron l]Xide, a rusl-like subslan«. Combining the

idel ofstone with her interest in planarclemen!$, shuwltd 10 ustsheets Ofsled and gradually bepn 10 eJpo:'riment with lhe marking (Ot COfllaminalion) ofother malerials wilh Sled

rust [n this way. Rhodes' Ialtf installalions, while oflen dclicalt and eph('rlll'l'8!, main tht earthy mOIlumenta!ilT of stollt',

"Ctl) destr1,l.:I,on e pta to c ngc, 0 beir.g subtly aIlered or transformedvu]n.I
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" Pe!el(andc r~ la b "

Rhodes uses natural outdoor processes to aller these materials, staining paper, cardboard and cloth. This weathering PJ'OCt$S adds a ~nse of lime,with the rust evoking the slow but

certain pas.sage of time and the subsequent breaking down ofmaterials. Asense of histOry is reinforced by the reappearance ofobjects fmm previous installations, often in a different

form. The fluorescent green pigment often seen in Rhodes'outdoor works begins to fade as soon as it is attacked by ultra violet light,its impermanenceemphasising the work's [J;lnsient

nature. Used fur its intense visibility, this colour signifies high energy and regenerative properties.

The act of contamination, in which one material is roloured or imprinted with the mark of another, challenges the idea of purity and truth to materials, ream"g the "redprocaJ

contamination of philosophy and poetry".' Thee1emenlS Rhodes juxtaposes aTC not arrangcd,nor trcatro. in a himrdlkaJ way, but rather allowed and encouraged to chaDenge and

pervert the natuTC of their neighbours. Fine silk is stained with the corroding imprint of rusty sted; tangled bundles of ""ire lie beside corrugated cardboard and fractured marble

pieces. While many viewers find Rhodes' chaotic and unkempt accumulations attractive,~he -doesn't set out to make beautiful work".' Her use of natural systems (heat,air, water) to

encourage the process of contamination edloes the natural world, in which all elements are rdated but often unpredictable.

Rhodes lived in Nigeria between 1%5 and 1966,aod was inAueneed brthe definition ofart from that COUntl}', ""here it was seen 3Ssomething im~rmanent and constantlyevolving. She

discovered an unwillingness to separate the visual arts from olher media, sU(h as p«furmance and poetry, confirming the ideas she had already de"elo~d regarding her practice.
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Throughout her time at university. sculptun:' was opening up to indude and embrace performan«, photography and vidro. Rhodes responded 10 this by making work which n:'fused to

see art as a commOOity by engaging in an epheml!l"al, conlelHpecific mode.

Although In-between was planned on paper in notes and sculptural drawings. Rhodes could not predict how the objects would react to each other and to the geography of the Gallery

space. An element of chance is present within their placement and also within the materials themsc!.'es - the crumpled wire netting can never again be replicated e>;actly. For these

n:'asons, Rhodes likens the exhibition to a performance that cannot be rehearsed -like improvised musical compositions where players introduce spontaneous and individual dements.

Rhodes' first appreciation of the power of the disorganised was during her residency at the Otago Polytechnic in 1993, whtl! she saw wood on demolition sitcs which had fallen in

random piles but seemed to contain a kind ofcoherence nonetheless. She set about trying to find other notions of entities which seemed to work together but were in fact random.

1"01 concerned with creating order from chaos, Rhooes is inlerested in cdebrating chaos as away of experiencing life. Her WQrk requires awillingness to accept and explore the eccentric

and olf-centre in an invigorating mix of the ralional and irntional. BelieVing the besl placerrn'nlS to be those which are the least sdf-conscious and regular. Rhodes finds that Ihe

temporality of her materials allows her more potential for change and discovery.
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The .....orld is not ,,'hat !think, but whar r live through



A{am}fusinn of physical, inleU=I. envuonmenraland :m:hilecuuaJ. tn.b..rwtm~ 10 bring the inlCDS\llllS and utensums together in a~ pace. By induding projected

images of ouuloor \l; rks from \'iII"i II$locatimJs O\'l:[ IheJast twCII • ~. the exhibition !lOt ooly opcnt in t hinterland bet\'o-m1 emrior and inter" t, but apIores tkspare

be ,-een and present Resisting the attempt of~mind to nnalise it in! a liD!.oroc.1he mvinrnment Rhodes~ creali:d CiIIlIIIll. be easily~ and must insteadbe

~ through OUt p/ly3ical prnximiIy lO iL She desmbes Itl-bmfmI as n abom"thing5 whidJ represent wa~ 0 dunking alxnn and partici ring in !he world in onI.a to

discm-er Jllllrr reali . and ourpbawithin it-!'

The cha1Ienge 0 • Rhodes' ... - hOb a.Iwavs b«n in ilS tldibe:ralt ~, III arolllld de:liniIilms andca~ be «II sculpture and photOgraph'; iostallition and perfanuana;

ou:dri:nxtu.reandland .bodyndmind. The2dualiriesaniDuteandenli\'tJIRbodes'arnnal:ing,~ngbolindarie;andvWvpoinlScompliaI:eandenridiourapaitnce..

Willis tobebreathed. 1and UI'll! thlOllgll, they demand a IIil1ingness 10 ttl' tilt space not IIIfrclyas 3Ii \tr but as a pmicipan •i:oIIaboratDt and nspirarot,ackn edgmg

the lIlysteries thaI can uMlVei when ourmindsremain pen.
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Born in Chrislchun:h in 1937, Rhodes lived in \'/el1ingtQn,Westport, Nigeria and England before returning 10 ChrisKhun:h in 1970. Between 19n and 1974,shecomp!etcil her Diplom~

ofF;"!'Arts in Sculpture at the UrJiwrsity ofCanterbury. The first <."o'er recipicot oflhc Olil·ia Spencer Bower Fotmdati(lll Annual Award in 1987, Rhodes received8l1ln~ from the Queen

Elizabeth Arts Council in 1989 and 1992. In 1993 she was sele<::ted as the Otago Polytechnic Art School Artist in Residence. She mei"ed the CoCA Tnlvd Award in 1995 and ""3S31<'arded

a Merit Prize in the 1996\~sa Gold Art .~ward_ Rhodes began her outdoor projects in the mid·1970s and has exhJbiled work imemationaUy siIll:e the early 1980s. HCl"solo installations

include: Enagy Fields,SlOne .\fQvemrnls,C.S.A. Gallery,Christchurch, 1977; Inlmsum!i, Robert McDougall An Gallery. OlrislchurdJ, 19S1;JnlQlmm in Memorium (projectseries), City

An Gallery, Wellington, 1987 and Stained SiIOlus.lnrerc(//1nt<:tio~s, G<lven BrewsterArt GaUeri', ~C\',. PJi'mouth,I998. Rhodes' J~tellswnJEx/(:nsum 1981 was part of the Aeti(//1 Replay

exhibition atArtspace in Auckland in 1998 and earlier this year she participated in Oblique,a site-spedlk. Plu1ti·arti$t project at Otira.

This cataloglle was published on the occasion of the exhibition In - ~rween at the McDougall Contemporary ArtAnnex, Oulstchurch, 3 December 1999 - 16 january 2000.
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